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Blak Range Printing Company.
The slag dunapa ol the Lesdvi'.le
work, d over with
bine Iters are
profitable results.
The latest invention in the mutter of
Beuaiatiiig ore fiom the rock and gan
gue is by tuuRiietism. It is simple tuid
thought will prove a success.
of the house elee- Tie
ctions committee have reported favor-abl- y
on unseating delegate Luna and
giving the place to Manazanares.
Powers and
rihtman's chemical
works, Philadelphia the largest of the
kind in the United Slate were destroyed by fire last week. Loss, $1,000,-00The A. T.

& !i.

F. railroad has

Jude McCrary as general
counsellor; have raised A. A. Robinson from general superintendent to
general manager, and appointed Geo.
li. Harris as assistant general mana
ger
The Grand Central hotel in Socorro
under the management of the present
proprietor Mr. Loekhrt is more popular thau it ever was before and has
practically the monopoly of the hotel
business of the city. Transient trade
is not expected by the other hotels of
the town. Socorro is fortunate to having so neat and convenient a house and
so pleasant and popular a landlord.
The Range editor on the occasion of
bis late visit to Socorro learned that it
was useless to think of getting au appropriation from the county to assist
ju building the desired road across the
range direct from Chloride. There is
no money in the county treasury and
warrants are worth nothing. The
..oouiity is m a deplorable condition
d urely.
Socorro county warrants are worth
forty cents on the dollar. There is no
money in the country treasury and the
sheriff has little idea of what has
of the funds collected by him.
Through the agitation of the school
money problem by the citizens ol Socorro an investigation of affairs has
been set on foot and Mr. N. W. Fine, a
r
competent
ha been placed
pou the books of the recorder and
sheriff to see what is the matter.
e

book-keepe-

The New Mexican lteview of recent
date mentions the Black Range as "a.
strong democratic paper," which is a
news item worthy of notice.
The
Ulack Range is emphatically not a
democratic paper aud never was such
although the course into w hich itself
in company w ith the Las Vejias Gazette
the Albuquerque Journal and the Socorro Sua were driven by the highhanded outrages perpetrated by Col.
JJreeden and Max Frost before the last
election, and the shameless frauds of
the henchmen of Frank Chavez at the
said election, may have warranted the
impression that the New Mexican Re
view editor appears to have gained.
The editor ot the Rangb has had the
pleasure of voting for two republican
presidents and has been a delegate to
every republican convention held in
this county and territory for the three
years past and he expects to be at the
next one, but at the same time he is
not so blinded by party fealty as to be
unable to see good in the opposite party
and no bad in his own. The Range
founds its highest admiration for the
republican party on it zeal in working
out its own purification, and believes
that in this consists the continuity of
the organiation which it proposes to
stand by. When it fights corruption in
the republican paity it proposes to
jinko from the inside.
The .Black Range has long persist
ed in the announcement of its opinion
that Hie Apache district in the Black
range, is not to be excelled by any other
mining camp for its true, fissure veins,
and for its surlace indications for min'
eral. It has ulso contended that the
showing of ore, on the amount of work
done, is exceptionally large, and that
nothing is needed but the judicious
t
stm. tit uf capital to make the pro'
perUs i this camp great producers,
and to throw the district into the front
oi western mining camps as a perma
nent and profitable bullion producer,
The Range has never boasted of high
grade ores; that is to bay, has never in
sibted that our grades of ore, as a rule
are high. Of course highjgrade tspeci.
mens can be found, but the day has
long since passed when specimen as
says will be taken as a measure of the
meritpf a mine. Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been put in to
mines, by capital, on the representa
tions of specimen finds, and many old
y
will honestly deceive
miners
themselves into the belief that they
have a bonanza because of some specimens assay they have found in their
property. What wins in mining is the
large bodies of ore of low grade.
Hod its of ore that
are enduring
and that can be calculated upon
to yield certain net results by concentration, are what capital in these late
days ask to be shown. But mining, the
safest of all investments, where entered upon with the same degree of
caution that other business is engaged
;u, seems to be surrounded with a
Ytrauije totality in tLe early history of
in-V-

to-da-

almost evert camp. There has been
considerable capital exjuded In the
black range by parties well backed by
eastern money, but In every instance,
except one, there was not the showing
to commence with that would warraul
a good judge of a prospect to put in
tie amount of money to pay for an annual assesMneut. We do not propose
to name the companies. Each one, il
it tees fit, can if it is still led on by
its conceit, congratulate itself that
it is the exception alwve aludud to.
These investments have been made on
the strength of some assay on a little
piece picked from a big ledge, or
in some giant quartz ledge,
w hile big boulders of ore that would
run twenty and thirty dollars per tor
were passed over with contempt,
as worthless. What we have now gol
to overcome is the failure of thos
experiments made by capital, under
the influence of an overexcited imagination, and that is to be accomplished
by means of going into some of the
leading big properties of low grade
ore, and through the concentratoi
show ing that at the end of each w eek
their product figures out a sum which
is a large per centum of Interest on the
capital invested in the mines. The man
in this camp or any other camp who
tells a long rigmarole about the many
properties which run their one and
two and three, and so on, hundreds ol
dollars ought to be hooted out. Such a
prevalence of properties do not exist
in any camp. Rig mini's are a rarity
anywhere; it is natural it should be so
If it were not silver would cease to be
precious would be used for mechani
cal purposes, rather than a medium ol
exchange. The number of properties
in this camp which show mineral on
the surface and which warrant the investment of capital for depth and development are exceptionally great;
and the bodies of thirty and
forty dollar ore
Bhown
up in
some of them, even on their present
meagre development will eventually
commend themselves to capital, and
steady and constant fortunes will be
legitimately achieved in working them.
The Midnight, Tidal Wave. Dread- naught and St. Cloud mines, of them
selves, will, when developed and worked, make this one of the foremost
camps of the Rocky mountains, and
not one will have a steadier or more
enduring reputation. And that will
not be all. The Silver Monument will
maintain a reputation for high grade
ore; the Colossal properly worked can
Kive a genteel return ou shipping ore,
and other known prospects with bodies
not so large as those above named, will
always make a handsome return on a
legitimate investment If Mr. Castle's concentrator is an assured success,
nothing can stop tho wheels of
in this camp.
kuife-bladesea- m

pro-gres- ss

'men

one-fift-
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LEGAL NOTICES.
XToTlCEis hereby riven to S.Ca'l
IN T. W. Parker aud Knight nrlr that
the undersigned tnuripended ihw in lalxir
mil iruproveuient upon the Copper king
mine situate I in the Apache mining di-- li t
Socorro county, New Mexico, being the assessment work required by section 2324 of the
revised statutes ot the United States during
of
the year 3 In order to hold poiwe-ut.the same, and that if within ninety dayi
from the publication of thl notice you shall
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of such
expenditure and tue cost of this advertlso-meyour interest at
shall become
the property of the undersigned.
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New Store in Chloride

ti

18--

L. CORSON

nt

February 1st,

liUFiLIilDTDfl

Si

fb fiDpar
Positively the Shortest
SA1ISAS CIT7, ATC2ISC1T 4

Appreciating the needs of the people Las added a full and

II. T. nATEKMA.

1884.

To Mark L. Edwards:

f

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

YUI' are

hereby notified that the
has exDended S9VO in labor and
improvement npon the James Henry lode
elaiuwsituaied in the Cucliillo Negro district,
Socorro couniv. New Mexico, being the sum
required Dec. 31st 181, and Dec. 31st 3 to
ot the same miller section
hold
2324 of the revised statutes of the I nited
Mates, and if within ninety days from the
date of this notice you fail or refuse to pay
your proportion of said expenditure as
and the cost of this advertisement
your interest will be forfeited to the under
signed.
M. II. DAT.

i

To his Hardware Store,

U--

post-essio-

January 11th,

Line from

HIGH

Entire Trains run

without

throa-- h
TUB

ONLY

and Small Hopes, situated in the Apache
mining district, all in Socorro county, New
.uexieo, ior me year i&nj, in order to noin
possession of tho same under section 2324 of
the revised
of the t' nited .states, and
it within ninety days from the Cute ol
this notice you full or refu-to pay your
propoitlonol such expenditure rs
and lso the cost oi this advertisnient, your
Interest in said claims will become the urou- erty of the undersigned.

change.

TjXJSTJH

J.C.

January, 11th,

Through to Chicago without change.

t A. Abeytia, President.

Geo. G.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

WH1DHT.

LlNDSEY

II EN SON,

:

Antonio y A. Abeytia.

TlIOS. DOH8EY,

To James G. Singleton:

IS THE

Stiles, Cashier

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

E: W. Lkiuhion.

1884.

i

Socorro County Bank.

U. M. I.OTI1IAX.

Palace Eeelinin? Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night,
MEALS SERVED

Antonio

e

running Through Steepen from
Kansas City, Tcpeka, Atchissa and St. Joseph
to CHICAGO, Hntl

TIE

CALL AND SEE HIM.

In labor and improvement upon the following claims, viz: Tho Buckeye, Ontirio

ToCHICAGOandtteEast

OF

OUT

Which he proposes to sell at the lowest living prices

1884.

given to A. J. Hughes
NOTICE is hereby
undersigned have exnended

ST. JOSEPH

KICKED

PRICES

$100

7 Ut are Hereby notified that the Sonth- tlTTriinsiicis a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
western Minimi coiimaiiv basexi ended
in labor and improvements upon the with safe banking. Hanking hours from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
excelsior lone or c:ami situated upon Miner
AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.
al creek, Apache mining district, Socorro Co.
Passengers by this line nre landed in Grand N, Mex., in order to hold possession of said
Union l)oH)t, C'hlcaKo, where direct connec- claim under the provisions ol section 2.124 Revised st tutes of the United States, being the
tions are inuilc for all points east.
aiuiiuii. it;,juiim lu 1IUIU laisnenniuil m lllu
for the year ending Dec. 31st, 188!; and
All Trains Run Daily. No Sunday same
If within ninety days alter this notice (if
layover.
you fail or refuse to pay your proportion of such expenditure (133.3 ;jas
This is the popular line via PEORIA for your
interest in said claim will become the
INDIANAPOLIS,
property of the subscriber under suid section

Famous C.

B. & Q.

I

Dining Cars,

$100

n

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

2324.

THE SolJTlnVFRTKRN MlMNO Co.
By li. F. Paruitilee, Presiduut.

and all points in the South-east- .
II. N. Cnstle. Secretary.
Will be ready to buy Sraeltin? Ores (Gold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
Remember, that Tlironph Tickets by this January 4th, 1884.
SEP1EMBEU, 1SS3.
Line can lie liml nt all principal stations In the
west. lt 8ur'' that your tickets read over the
hereby given to J. G.
Old Reliable Koute
NOTICE is
Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
that the undersigned have
$100 in labor and improvements upon
Via QUINCY.
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.
bothtbeRendelMonteui.it UieC pper Belt
T. J. POTTER,
FEItCEVAL LOWELL,
mining claims situated in the Apnclie mining
Gen. Mtng'r C B.kQ.B-R- .
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, the
Cen.Piu.Agt
same being the assessments due Dec 3lst 1883
8. K. HOOPER,
0lS B. CARSON,
in order to hold the said claims under t he
'.PrM.0.n M.c-- 't H.iSUoe U.K. G.n.l'.i. Apt provisions of section
4324 of the revised
f
if within ninety
the I 'nited States;
rj-- .
They who work days fiom the date of thisanil
' ifsvvm notice you tail or
early and late the reluse to contribute your proportion ot these
i & B B B.
rmU(l need, sums ($100) us
your interests will
If IJW"cinDtTfllilVt oreiiMirinnllv.
the be forluited to us according to law.
CO.
healthful stimulus
Ciiakler Over.
Vice-Fr-

Socorro,
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BROWNE.

ny a
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vholetmnie tonic

fiwyw
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like llostetter's
Moniiich
.... 11..Hitters,
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jo nil,
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ami efficiency as a
lenieuy an'l
of a
ase commend it.
It checks incipi

January 1st,

Thomas

1881.

Ney Mexico.

M1ZMRES

4

Vatk.

is hereby given to M G. Gillette
NOTICE have
performed the annual as-

sessment work amouutin to $100 upon the
Overlook mining claim for the year 1882,
Notice is also given to W. W. Stiohn and M.
G. Gillette th at I have performed the annual
assessment work amounting to $100 for the
year 1883 upon said Over Look mining claim
ent vhemiinlisin
and malaria! symp situated in the Black Range milling district,
toniN, relieves con county of Socorro, territory of New Mexico.
Htipaiion.dyi-peYou and each oi you uiv hereby iiotilieil that
bia and linou-neunless you pay your proportion of the
nrrent premature within ninety days Irani the date ol the smile
pubdecay of the pin si lication of this notico your i..ter st in the
al energies, miti said mining claim will 'ie forfeited to the undo' signed according to law ; mi l you will.al-sKates the infirmities ot ace and hastens con
pay the cost of tnis udvciliscincnt.
valescence. For sale by all druggists and
W. II. Bekrt.
uuuiers generally.
Junuary 1st, 1881.

Socorro, N. M.

e
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LEGAL NOTICES.

The School Question.
The editor of the Range appeared before the. board of county commissioners last Tuesday with a petition signed
by numerous citizens of Chloride asking for the establish nent of a new
school district In precinct No. 20. He
had the election proclamation written
out ready for signature and the county
recorders' certificate that the petition
contained the names of more than the
necessary
of the tax paying
voters of the precinct, yet notwithstanding that the duty of the board in
the case was perfectly clear, almost a
half day was consumed in arguing
them into doing their duty.
The prospect of getting any of the
school money collected this year is
very dre;tr. Socorro has been unsuccessful in this direction and there is no
reason be suppos that Chloride wil
be able to do better.
Socorro has
the only organized school
district
in the county.
The organization was
effected last summer and as soon as it
was effected a demand was made upon
Sheriff Simpson for the money due the
district to be paid in as fast as collect
ed. Three thousand dollars was the
sum due the district and of this two
hundred dollars had been paid over
when the county school commissioners,
healing of it, ordered no more to be
paid, and no more was paid. The So
corro people then got a writ of mandamus fiom Judge liell compelling the
sheriff to pay them the money, but they
can find none whatever. It appears
to have departed.
The best they have
been able to do is to set an investigation on foot which will bring in a
showing of what has become of the
school and other moneys of the county
aud it is expected that Sheriff Simp
son's bondsmen will he the sufferers in
the premises.
The school board of Socorro county
is, in direct violation of the law which
provides that none other than the head
of a family shall hold the office of
school commissioners, composed of
Catholic priests aud they are quite
cunning in their method adopted of
turning in all the county school money
to the Catholic institutions of Socorro
and giving the act an appearance of
legality. To do this they selected all
of the remote precincts where no
school ever was nor ever would be and
where only Catholics resided, and then
in the name of these precincts drew
the money and turned it over to the
Catholic schools.
Recorder Chavez
stated to the county commissioners
Tuesday morninir that precinct No. 2()
had $250 due it from the school fund
this year, but we can only got it by
bringing action Hgaitisttheschool board
and this means is not entirely certaiu.

to patronizb.

John Steven, his heirs or assigns:
notified that the
YOU are hereby
have expended $100 on the Alta
mining

To

Notice of Contest.
IT. S. Land OmCe,
Las Crimes. N. M.. Jan. 4th. W8i.
Complaint having been entered at thWofflce
by James l'ert y Ilutehcriift against Alma
for abandoning his homestead entry No.
4 '.X,dnted April 23rd,1 HK1 upon the s y, s w H sec
si ii )i ii ,'4 sec in ts s,r I7w,tn Socorro county, New Mexico, wiili a view to tho cancel.
ation of said entry; the said parties are
ueieuy suininoneu in appear at tins otnee
on the 48th day of February 1884, at ten
o ciock a. m.,to respona aim lurmsli test!
mony concerning said alleged abandon
Janll-4uieut.
Gbo. D. Bowman, Register,
Kir-li- v

claim, assessment for the year 1883;
also $200 on the Highland Mary mining claim
assessments for the years 1882 and 1883, both
claims being situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, and it
within the period of ninety days troin the
date of this publication vou shall fail or reluse to pay jour proi ortlon of said expenditure amounting in the aggregate to $100, besides the cost of this advetiseinent, the said
mining claims will become the exclusive
property of the undersigned

January 1st,

01

Complaint havinif been entered at this
oincr uy w. J. llutcbiHon against WU Hum 1)
Armstrong for abandoning his homestead
entry No. 332, di.ted December 22nd, 18S2,
upon tho s w ii g w i( sees s e a e ' nee 4
aud n X n o i see t 8 s, r 16 w in Socrro
couiy, .ew Mexico, witn a view to the cancellation of said enterv: the said nartirs are
hereby summoned, to appear at x
olHce on
the 22ml day oi March, 18s5, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
mm lui'iusu testimony cenccru
ing said alleged abanuonuicnt.

B

o

to

TO

Territory of New Mexico, County of Socorro.
meeting of the Board of conn-t.At a regular
riinilnicjiniin.u nf Sim
New Nexico, held at the court house in said
county, on the 3d day of March, A. I)., 184, a
pciiiiuu jigneu uy more man one-nuot the
citi.ens ot precinct No, 21) of the
county ot socorro was
tn thn
board of county commissioners of Socorro
county, territory of New Mexico, praying for
a new and separate School district to be
formed out of the territory embraced in
said precinct (20) of said county, and said
petition having been duly considered by the
board of county commissioners as aforesaid.
It is hereby ordeied bv said commissioners
tinit a meeting ol the
said pro
posed school district
Precinct num
ber twenty (20) of the countvot Socorro mui
territory of New Mexico, be held at the office
ot tne tii.ACK kanob newspaper in the town
of Chloride, on Saturday the 2i)th day of
March, A. I). 18t)4, to vote for and against the
proposition to organize such school district
and that notice of the election to organize
such school district be published in the
Black Kamjk a newspaper published in
Chloride in said precinct number twenty
aforesaid for not less than fifteen days prior
tu wiu uuio ui buuu meeting.
We the undersigned commissioners of the
county oi aocorro endorse the above.
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of IFcrfeiUir.

mining district, Socorro county and territory
$1ii0 In the year 1882
tnvtua
sessment upon said claim for the years 1882
and 1883 respectively in orner to hold possession of said claim under the provisions of
section 2324 of the revised statutes of the
uintcu states, and tne act of Congress amendatory thereof, approved Janmiry 22, 1880;
and if within ninety days after this notice
vou fail or retiiftA tn MntHluii.
tion of such expenditure as a
your
iii.crenv in buiu ciaira win become tue prop
el v j ,.i iin uuuersigneu oy viitue oi said seo
tlon 2334.
John B. Adams.

of New Mexico,
and line In th vpui.
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Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.
MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY,

Browne

&

Manzanares, Las Vegas,

N. M.

JAMES DALGLISH,
Successor to C. F. Winters

&

Co.
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hereby given to William B.
NOTICE Isthill,
t.hn ntiilnralivnarl
ho. Av
ponded $200 in labor and improvements upon
"iu wuunuauuiy iiiiiu ciutiu situate in Apache
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CnAvits,
Clerk of commissioners of Socorro Co.

Tot.c
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Sfbare,
President protem

J. M.

E $

3 Sp.cB

Election Notice.
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John Fiii.tom.
Fritz Tuauu.

1884.

U. 8. Land Office, Las Cruees, N. M.
Fehrmirv litth 1SS4.
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General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

DR.
SPINNEY.
NO.
KEARNY STREET.
11

Treats Special

&

Chronic Diseases

TTOTJTtTCt- E1T
Who may be suffeiing from the effects o
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do wel
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon

ever laid at the altar of suffeiing humanity. Of every
Dr. Spinney wUl guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every ease of seminal weakness which he
undertakes and fails to cure.
l&&la-.A.gr- a.

character and description, suited to the demands of Ibis section, kept
in large and varied assortment.

2va..

There are m any at the ages of thirty to sixty
yeans who a troubled with too frequentevac-uationof the bladder, often accompanied
January 7, 1881.
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
a
and
weakening
of the system in a manner
.
TOTICEiBherebvB-tvfitv,-tn
U. N. Wood, F. A. Richards, Newton the patient cannot account for. On examin1N,
ing
the
Urinary
deposits
a ropy sediment
........ j
. v. r ltzpittncKtnat
underoften be found, and sometimes small
signed has expended $100 on each tne
of the fol- - will
particles
of
appear.or
will
albumen
the color
luuo cimms, viz: xiie
will be of a thin, roilkish hue, again changWolverine, Dorsey, and Dutch Hardscrabble,
situated ing
to a dark and torbid appearance. There
... ...
..,,,., uisvnui, Girl,
ocorro
county, New Moxioo.being the annual assessment are many men who die of this difficulty, igof the cause, which is the second
due December 31st 1883 on
claims made norant
of seminal weakness. Dr. S will guarnecessary by section 2324 ofsaid
the revised Mat-u- stage
antee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a
of the I nited States in orderto
hold
of the same; and that if you fail or healthy restoration of the
organ.
refuse to contribute your proportions as
Office hours 10 to 4 and
to 8. Bnndart
within ninety days alter this publicayour
tion
interests will be forfeited to the from 10 to 1 1 a m. Consultation free TVs-ouexamination and advice $6.
undersigned aooordlng to law.
Call on or addrese,
Dr. trover Oo.
J anuar y 14, lea.
J. c. Pujuion-i-.
XI Beamy M, 8n FrortclMO, Oal
s

in

t.

geneto-nrlhar-

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

PRICES MARKED DOWN TO ZERO!
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THE FOSTOFFICE.

THE BLAtS RANGE.
Friday, March 7th, 1834.
One year
ix months
Three months
Single copies

UBSCR1PT10N:
,

3 00
l 75
1 00

,

cents

LOCAL NEWS.
J. II. Drake is pushing work on the
Lucky Boy.
He's a crank. Don't be annoyed by
bis foolishness.
Miss Barnes' school opened last
Monday with Gfteen scholars.
The Silver Monument is steadily improving, so the Range is informed.
Mrs. Pitcher, sister of Josie Montoya,
died suddenly at Socorro last w eek.
Tom Scales and Burt Mason were
down from Grafton last Saturday.
It is thought by many that the Blue
Dandy will prove a Joe Dandy mine.
The drift on the Monte Christo lead
it is said is showing a Que body of ore.
George Turner will commence work
on the Vulcan, the Monte Christo extension.
J. It. Vance of Marshall, Mo, writes
lie has a longing to get back to New

Ed. SUrner sod Charles Eckstein
were in from Edwards' camp Wednes
! !
day, biarner says be has high hopes
of the Goodenougb, as the rock they
are now in gives early promise of the
ore body. iays George Yeukle is laid
up with the rheumatism.
CONCENTRATOR
The new school seats, so generously
donated to our town by Messrs. Wilson
& liaynes, of St. Louis,reached Chloride Began Crushing Ore Yesteron Wednesday, by Polk Armstrona's
day.
freight team. The end castingB on one
the seats were brokeu in the upset of
his wagon, but the breakage can be It Works Like a Charm and
easily repaired.
Chloride's Future Is

BOOM

THE

Walter Davis came into Chlorida
from the Palomas on Wednesday, after
a solid years absence. Day is is an A.
No. 1 man and has lots of freinds in
the range. He will act as
in Daiglish's store. He says the
American Flag is looking better than
ever.
Col. Gillette has taken the superin- tendency of the Corralitos grant, range
and mines in old Mexico one hundred
and seventy-Qv- e
miles south of El Paso.
The property is owned bv Judges
Hancock and Crosby of Texas and
Morton Bliss & Co., of New York, who
are going to operate a big stock deal on
the property.
Mexico.
Mr. L. D. Scott, of St. Louis, son-in- The mail goes to Las Palomas now
law
of Major Beebe, and private secredirect from Engle instead of via
tary .to Col.Anderws general superinNegro.
tendent of the Wabash railway sysHope Ke maketh a fence around his
tem, came into the range Tuesday last.
lot Good for strong, though not much He is on a leave of absence of thirty
of a thing for beauty.
days, which time he proposes to put in
Mrs. Blinn, so the Range is inform- in overhauling the range generally.
ed by the Dr., will protract her visit
Mr. A. Yeazel, a banker of Hastings'
east, another two months.
Nebraska, and secretary and treasurer
JoeBushby came up from the Iron of the American Flag company came
Iteef Saturday nitiht. He thinks the into
the range Monday and in comEquator a whale on dry land.
pany with Mr. Turner went to P alouia
Miss Fanny Mayer.of Fairview.spent on Tuesday. Mr. Turner will go from
several days in Chloride this and last Palomas to Kingston on business and
week, as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. will return on Saturday or Sunday.
ISuiith.
Paiker&Son are doing a good busi
L. Corson donated a bell to the school. ness. 1 heir corral is a great conveniThe children must now be prepared to ence to the public. Their place of busiget licked if not on time when the bell ness now is the second good improverings.
ment added by them to Chloride in the
The whistle at theAljcentrator and past twelve months. Let others of our
the ringing of the siwal bell are two citizens imitate their example by more
sure harbingers of a better day for doing and less talking, and Chloride
will boom.
Chloride.
Edgar M. Hand, assayer to the con
Sixty thousand pounds of corn is offered for sale at two and a half cents centrator, was over to the Midnight
per pound by Alphonse de Bourquet, Monday, and says
the surface indica
at Canada de Alamosa.
tions for mineral on that claim exceed
Bond, of the Mesilla News, was taken anything he has ever soon. He says
if
by the daughter of Col. capital were circulating
for a cow-boin this camp
Ingersoll, on his late visit to Las
uces as it is at Black Hawk the property
with his family.
would bring a big cash price, for large
Morrison, McGeary et al have thrown bodies of ore of low grade is what
up their contract on the Colossal as a capital is looking for.
bad job. Took it too low they say, to
The third entertainment of the La
make money out of it.
dies' Improvement society will consist
Rumor has it that the American of a sheet and pillow-cas- e
party MonFlag mine at Palomas, is lookintr fine. day evening, the 17th, at the Gennania
The Range has never faltered in its hall. The fore part of the evening
good opinion of the Flag.
will bo devoted to a sociable enlivened
The work on the St. Cloud road was by vocal music and charades. At nine
completed last Saturday.
Now you o'clock supper will be served and after
will hear of ore coming in to the con ward dancing will begin. Visitors are
centrator from that mine.
requtsted to assemble promptly at
The ladies of Chloride, through their seven o'clock.
society, have raised by subscription
The well on Terrace row.on the line
and through their sociables, the sura of Keller and Castle's lots, has some
of $310 for school purposes.
water in it, but not sufficient for a supThe public debt during the month of ply. Mr. Castle proposes to the resi
February was reduced 82,582,587. The dents along the terrace that if they
handsome sum of 145,534,281 remained will sink it down to permanent water
in the treasury March 1st.
and raise the wall and put in a plat
Notice. All persons indebted to me form, that he will put in a pump and
are respectiuiiy requested to call at furnish the lumber for the platform.
once and settle the same with my broth A good offer which
if accepted, will
er Jell sansom at my store m Fair-a
water supply to
convenient
furnish
view, N. M.
John W. Sansom.
terrace.
whole
the
Saucier's teams left Monday for the
Silver Monument ore, for the concen
Martin Weghman is evolving a pro
tratorthe beginning of his hauling cess of concentration by chemical ac
contracts of the concentrating ores.
tion. As it is through chemical pro
Jim Moody has been heard from, in cesses mineral is formed, why may not
New York city. He is visiting friends that be the true way of effecting its septhere. Tom Kittrell is in the Black aration? He has sent for over twenty
Hills, and will goto Couerde Alene in dollars worth of chemicals and will
give his theory a practical test. If it
the spring.
works right he will have solved the
On the first of July a mail line will
problem
for the treatment of large
be put on from Engle to Ojo Caliente
bodies of rive and ten dollar ore with
not
is
Range
informed if
direct. The
big profit.
the line from Fairview will be continGeorge Beebe came in from the
ued or not.
Monday afternoon. He says
Jim Wilson has returned from King
Stone
has undisputed possession
John
on
Says
in
has
motion
work
he
ston.
the Solitaire and is now ready to push of that whole regiou. He reports
the development work on the St Cloud, Stone at work in great faith of good
result, and that he now claims he has
vigorously.
got on to a body of platinum. Beebe
Winters and Turner have moved spent about two weeks down there.
their sleeping quarters from the store He thinks it a number one place to
to their room on Terrace Row, where prospect in when the rainy season sets
they will put on style as retired mer- in. He brought in specimens of iron
chants, now that they have sold out
that seems to prevail in the
their business.
lime and along the contact of porphyry
Fred Stevens informs the Range dikes.
that the breast of the drift in the White James Dalgllsh has bought out the
Signal is looting better than at any entire stock of goods of C. F. Winters
time in the past. Came on to the ore & Co. and is now in possession, as will
last Tuesday, clear across the breast of be noted by his advertisement else
the drift,
where. The Range is glad to welcome
The owners of the American Flag him back toOhloride. Dalglish is well
mine have received from the land office and most favorably known throughout
the receiver's certificate for the pur the Range, and he will no doubt make
chase price of theirntlty. Thenat-'en- t his new enterprise a paying one. He
will issue in'itE7ai'e!!'(lCer proposes to do a cash business and to
from the department at Washington.
well cheap, keeping the best (which is
M. H. Chamberlin has a most favor- always the most economical) class of
able offer to tro' to Kansas and take goods for his patrons. The Range recharge of working up a railroad project grets to lose both Turner and W inters
Range,
in that state. He says however, that from the business circle of the
the
congratulate
time
same
at
the
but
range,
and
to
prefers
the
to
he
stick
the
Midnight. Several parties are now public that so worthy a successor as
figuring on the purchase of the Mid James Dalglish steps into their place
night, and if it is not soon sold he has of business. Walter Davis, Turner's
agreed to accept the proposition of Mr, old clerk will be Daiglish's
Turner his partner, and put up a con lie could not have chosen a better man
centrator for treatment of ores on the than Davis, honest, capable, and favorably know through the range.
book-keep-

er
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Assured.

The successful working of the Chloride concentrator is no longer a matter
of doubt.
The machinery has been
tested on the hardest rock and most
difficult ore to concentrate of all those
expected to be handled by it, and the
skill and expedition with which it performs the labor expected of it brings
pleasure to all who are in the least in
terested in its success. Chloride is enthusiastic; II. N, Castle, president and
manager of the Black Range Milling
company, owner, is delighted, and J.
B. Wilford the superintendent of construction is perfectly satisfied. Contrary to the oft reiterated predictions
of the timorous or the malicious the
water supply has not failed, the engine
did not settle in six hours, the engine
has ample power to do its work and to
spare, there was no smash up the first
day, the gearing was in perfect line, the
machinist evidently understood his
business, the building appears to be
satisfactorily braced and is not likely
to require immediate rebuilding, the
foundations are strong, and finally the
whole institution, manager, mechanic
and machinery is not a tenderfoot outfit devoid of common sense, skill or
value. The whole thing works like a
charm, and the irrepressible croaker
is compelled to use his ice water on
something else hereafter.
THE START.

Ore was first fed into the rapacious
crusher yesterday, March Oth. 1884, at
one o'clock p. m. Buffom ore was used
for the start it being the only mineral
yet in the bins. The Buffom was proved by previous experiment to be the
most difficult to concentrate of all the
ores in the camp and it was reluctantly
make
used to
the
first test.
me silver Monument ore, wmch is
the easiest of separation, whs desired
for the start, but the teams sent for it
not arriving the Buffom ore was used.
The result was entirely satisfactory.
The crusher crushed it, the rollers pul
veri zed it partially, the screens screen
edit, the jigs sifted it, the pulverizer
for the tailings ground them to a pow
der, the vanners and tables did their
duty and finally the tailings that accompanied the ever present flow of water
to the gulch outside was white as lime
itself. Everything was pertect. Not
a belt slipped, not a box grated and the
two hundred revolutions per minute of
the heavy balance wheel of the engine
moving all the ponderous machinerv
gave the building scarcely more than a
perceptible jar. There were anxious
eyes watching the first operation of the
pioneer machinery in Chloride but the
drawn brows relaxed and every heart
beat more regularlv when the white
slirne began passing through the waste
troughs.
THE PLANT.

The Chloride concentrator is a wet
process works of a capacity of sixty
tons per day. The boiler connected
with it furnishes motive force of
horse-powe- r
seventy-fiv- e
and an up
right steamboat engine of seventy- horse-powdrives the machinery. The
water is taken from the well at the rate
gallons per minute and
of seventy-twdeposited in a tank of a capacity of
six thousand gallons. About five min
er's inches of water is required to do
successful work when running at full
speed. The building is 30x85x20 in di
mensions, being built with a view of
enlarging the capacity of the mill at
An assay office
any time desirable.
20x30 is conveniently located ar.d
blacksmith shop complete in all appointments adjoins the engine house. Ore
bins of a capacity of 100 tons are con
nected with the crusher by a track on
which a car brings In a load of ore
through the slight effort of one man.
The machinery most of which was purchased new while the remainder has
had very little use, consists of a Blake
crusher, cornish rolls with Pueblo steel
shells, Bradford revolving screens,
jigs and slime tables Embry vanners,
and a Thompson pulverizer for working
the tailings. The Bradford system is
followed as to the manner of combining
and using, with several new points
which are original with Messrs. Castle
and Wilford. The plant as it now
stands is capable of readily working
the hardest ore in the Black range with
a speed of forty tons per day at a saving of from eighty to ninety per cent,
of the assay value of the ore. This is
twenty to fifty per cent better than is
The
generally done by concentrators.
reworking of the tailings is one of the
features which is novel, only two other
instances being known where this is
used. The idea of this saving which
amounts to from three to ten dollars a
ton was .original with Mr. Castle in
this instance, although.as stated, it had
been used before without his knowledge.
The application by Mr. Wilford
has very many excellent points as
applied here never used elsewhere. Al
o

together, there ino concentrator yet
erected which is quite as complete and
well adapted to do ita work as the one
here mentioned.
The congratulations of the Range
are extended to
u. n. castle
The originatorof the project of erecting a concentrator at Chloride and the
man who worked it through to a successful consumatlon. Mr. Castle was
brought to the Black range from his
law office in Topeka, Kansas, by busi
ness connected with bis secretaryship
of the Southwestern mining company,
half owners in the Buffom mine. He
gazed about upon the numerous dumps
of low grade ores surrounding Chlo
ride, and he noted quickly the demand
for machinery which should give theiu
a market value. He took an Inventory of
the probable capacity of the ore bodies
as shown, and he decided that if this
mineral would concentrate he would
get the concentrator. He returned to
Topeka,nnd organized a company. Like
the true business man that he is.he first
wished to know if the ore would con
centrate, and if so the machinery best
adapted to working them. From the
several dumps be collected, in mauy
instances by his own personal labor,
a carload of Black range ore.and went
with it to Blackhawk, Colorado, where
with the best possible assistance and
several weeks to experiment in he
sought for the plant best adapted to
his needs. He found it, and the neat
ness and dispatch with which the ma
chinery tried here in Chloride yester
day did its work attests the wisdom of
his judgment Mr. Castle has labored
untiringly, and he deserves the success
that he has achieved. The Black Range
Milling company is very fortuuate in
having so zealous a president and
manager.
Mr. Castle has shown good judgment
and good fortune in everything per
taining to this enterprise, but particu
larly in having secured the assistance
of
J. B, WILFORD
Formerly of Philadelphia, but now of
the Colorado Machine Works at Pueblo,
as his machinist.
Mr. Wilford has
an experience of twenty-seve- n
years
in this branch of business.
Since 1801
he has built over three hundred mills
of all manner of makes, in two of the
British provinces and in eight of the
states and territories of the United
States. Both the theoretical and prac
tical construction and combination of
the various kinds of mining and milling
machines Is as familial to him as abc,
lie knows how to make it and conse'
quently when he puts it together there
is no doubt of its successful running.
He labored under all possible disad
vantages here in Chloride, but he rose
superior to them all as the result fully
attests.

rounding a point, coming down grade,
the cut was narrow and the lead horses
on a dead pull threw the wagon off the
grade and down an embankment sever
al feet hifh. The driyer was in the
saddle on the wheel horse. The waon
carried with it the wheel horses, driver
and all. The driver, Mr. Pickerel), had
his leg broken just above the ankle.
Some of the merchandize was woefully
demoralized, and two cases of giant
powder in the load were absolutely
crushed. Broken sticks and flattened
sticks of giant were picked up and it is
almost a miracle that concussion did
not explode the giant and annihilate
wagon, team, and attendants.
Polk
Armstrong who came in with the
freight Wednesday afternoon is happy
in the fact that he looks upon the outcome of the accident as a piece of good
fortune.
Captain Blain, known throughout
the west as a daring government scout,
was one of the first men in this range,
on the trail of the murderous Apache.
In one of his earlier trips he found, on
the hill above Chloride a watch, which
be regards with a sort of sacred reverence on account of the facts connected with its discovery, which are
too long to relate. He calls it the Phantom watch. There is nothing like it in
this camp, nor any other. It was made
long before the aztecs had anything to
do with the couutry, as the workmanship would evince. There is not a particle of gold or silver about it, and still
he was offered large sums for it. He is
afraid to sell It He has a sort of superstitious reverence for it and thinks
it will be a prop to his old age. He proposes to will to the government at his
death, rather than his children. Joe
Dandy has tried to buy it for his brother Blue.
An accident at the Royal Arch mine
on last Saturday, was attended with
quite a serious result. The pump was
out of order, and it was ordered to
raise the piping. The pump was set
about 30 feet from the bottom of the
shaft, and anchored to a platform in
.
Mr. James Taylor was
the
on this plattorm, and when the steam
was applied to the engine, it came with
a jerk dislodging the pipe and raising
the platform, precipitating Mr. Taylor
to the bottom, and breaking one of his
arms. But for the water in the bottom
of the shaft he would doubtless have
been killed outright. Mr. J. II. Drake
who went up on Sunday to run the en
gine, came back Monday bringing the
facts above stated, and also states that
the Royal Arch will be closed down
permanently.
man-hole-

Town Meeting.

al

Bonn,

I. 8. lain Office, )
Las Truces Jau. Slat, Ism. )
Notice la hereby given that tbu tollowinr
named settlers hav this uir flic I no ke oi
their liitemitw to loitke lunal pi oof in aup.
port oi tueir rvMpemve claims uciire the
cruces. on Maxell
istcr anu receiver at
v i:
Mill, 18-w nttney j. inn on declaratory statement
No. 12v for tbe swXneVseJUnw 'i and
W itni hoc,'! Iioiu-a- a
w1--, arc 1 1 10 a, r It w
n l
A. Robinson, Henry F. Luke, John J. Kennedy ami W illiam M. Robbiiu). all ot Socorro

u

county, N. M.
1 nomas A. Kouinaon on nociarntory elate- ment No. 12hO for tbe w X " V
li a e f
a e ' aee lot 10 a. r 12 w.
Witnesses, W hita
ney J- Hill, Henry F. Luke, William l.
ami John J. Kennedy, ail of Socorro

"

Rob-bin-

county, N. M.
Willis A. lKiractton declaratory statement
No. 72 fur the. H n e '4 aec 11 1 8 a, r 15 w.
Witnesses. John J. Kennedy. W.J. Hill. II. V.
Lake and T Robinson, nil of Socorro county.

Jolin J. Kennedy on dec.aratoi v statement
im for the n w S, w ' cc 1 1 s, r 15 w.
Witnesses, 11. F. Lake, Win. 1), Davis, W illis
A. Dorsctt and F. Itobiuaon. ail of Socorro
county, N, M.
Fel8 44
No.

UFO. 11. UOWMAN, Keglbler.
U. 8. Land OFFICE,
La Cruces. X. M., I eo. 4th, 1883. (
given
Notice la hereby
that the following
named settler ha tiled notice of his in
tention to uiuke tinal proof In support oi hia
respective claim, belore the register and receiver at the land Ktlk-- Laa Crucea, N. 51.,
on March Kith, 14, viz:
rresicy M. 1'oiienoe on declaratory strte- ment No. lai for lot lit seo la, r 16 w, and
lota 13, 14 and 15 section 6 1 11 I, r 15 w. He
names t lie following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence, upon, and cultivation,
ot, said litnd. v z: (i. M. Maunaell, Jtttnea
Iximax, Homer Tarhill and Albert lorbe, all
of (iraltou, Socorro county. N. M.
vjKO. u. uuwiian, uegister.
reu s

U. S. Land Office,
La Crtices, N. 51., March 3rd, ISSt. (
Notice Is hereby uivun tnut the tollowina
named- - settler bus tiled notice ot bis inten
tlon tomaketlnul i roof in support of hia
claim belore tbu reii.ter and receiver ol the
laud ntlK-at Laa Crucea A, M., on Apill
luth 1884, viz:
(ieo. Dous'lua Kobertson declaratory state
ment No. loos for the a w ' see 21 1 1 1 a, r 8 w.
lie nuinea the following wiineases to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion ot, said laud, Viz: John Mcltritle, ti. S.
tiaskoil K l'. is I in n and 11. 11. Kelley.allot So
corro coutny. N. N.
mar 7
Uko. O. Bowman, Register.
V. S. land Office, I
Laa Crucea, N. M., Feb. 12th, 1884. (
Notice is hereby ulvcii that the following
nitmed settlers have tiled notice of their in- tion to make tinal proof In support ot tlioir
respective claims belore the KcKlsterami Ke- ceu cr of the U. S. Lund oltico al Laa Cruuea,
New Mexico, on Marcll'iith, 1884, via:
Thomas 11. Dodda ou declaratory statement
w V and w K ot a w i
No. i'27 lor the a e '
sec. 3 tp Bs, r 7 w. Witnesses, Frank M. Iindila
iinuiew ji:uc.y, muses imams uuu uuuii
Wheeler, all of Socorro county, New Mexico.

Dodds. on declaratory statement
w J a w ii aru 14, e .'4 a e Si seo
n w , sec 23 tp y a, r 7 Mf. Witnesses. Thomas 11. Dotlds. Andrew Kcllev.
Moses Adams and John K. Wliceier, ail of
Socorro county, New Mexloo.
Fubl5
Geo. 1. Bowman, Retrlater.
Frank

No.
lo

D29

and

M.

for

11

g

w H

Homestead Proof Notices.
V. 8. Lnd Offiok,
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 21st. 1881.

I
I

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of inten
tion to muke final proof in support ol their

respective claims before the teuUter and
receiver at Las Cruces, N, M , on April
lBt, lc4, viz:
Tobias L. Crane, on homestead No. 542 for
sec SS 1 13 s, r 8 w. Witnesses,
the
Quintan, John Meyers, Win. Rush, and
Artntir K. Bullasen ail of Socorro county,
Fat-ric-

New Mexico.
Win. Rush on declaratory statement

i,'ie

k

No.

ne'iiwilnn
There will be a meeting of the citi s e Si sec 4 1 13 s, r 8 w. Witnessss, Patrick
Quintan, Tobias L. Crane, John Meyers and
zens of Chloride on Monday evening, Arthur K. Ballusen, all of Socorro county.
N.M.
to discuss the townsite question.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register
lUib

forthe

Committee.

AND NOW THE ORE.

As stated in the beginning and repeated many times in the above article
the Chloride concentrator so far as its
ability to do the work expected of it is
concerned is proven to be a success. It
has taken the most difficult of all our
ores and handled it more than satisfactorily, and it now rests entirely with
the mine owners of the range if its
continuous working brings the profit
to its owners, the prosperity of the
camp and the development and consequent increase of value to the ore producing mines of the range that all of
us have hoped and expected it would.
The question does not hinge upon the
ability of the range to furnish the ore
necessary to keep it working but rather upon the will of the owners to the
mines to allow their ores to be worked.
Comparatively few of the properties
on which dependence is placed to keep
the plant busy have yet shown the disposition to contribute their outputs.
Indolence, indifference, jealously and
kindred causes have combined to keep
silence on many an ore chute wherein
justice to the owner, concentrator and
the general public the ring of the hammer and drill should resound day and
night and w here ore wagons should be
constantly filling for the concentrator
at Chloride. It is possible the mines
now workiug may be able to keep the
machinery constantly working but it
is not yet known that they can do it
and until it is, everybody should be
patriotic enough to assist to the utmost in making this machine a success
Nobody can afford to allow it to be
idle even though there may be an ap
parent sacrifice in giving such ass is
tance. Idle machinery is a blight to
the camp in every instance, and depre
ciates Values to a marvelous extent.
Therefore let everybody unite to assist
the Chloride concentrator. When it is
on its feet we will have a prosperous

Collard, B. A DaTldsnntDdGeo.Kltcbra.al
of Socorro county, Yl.
B. A. liavidaou on declaratory ttatrmtnt
No, 181 lor the X
X and
t 14 . x w. Witnesses. Jame iSlw.VtMl
L'nllara. K .K
( oUanl (.eo. kitchen and Robert Amnt.
of buoorro aouuty, . M.
Feu 15
Geo. D.
Kcgiaier.

U. 8.

The Chloride Meat Market
will be open for business during the
month of March in the afternoon only
rom two to seven o'clock. Patrons
will please notice.

and s H

Land Offipr,

Las Cruces.N. 51., Fib 2uth, 1884. (
Notice is hereby ivcn that the following
named settlers have filed notion of tbeir intention to make final proof in support of

their r spective claims before the register
and receiver of the United States land olllco
at Los d uces, New Mexico, on the 1st day ot
April, 1884, viz:
Rito Trujillo on homestead No. 649 for lot
No. 1 sec 18 1 12 a r, 7 w and e Si n e Si seo 13 t
The Economist, a Boston and New 12 s, r 8 w. Witnesses, Edward lest, Jose
Toinas Itorreias and Donuclauo Men,
York publication, and a good authority Molina,
all of Socorro county, N. M.
Jose Hllurio Trujillo on homestead No. 491
on financial questions, predicts return
23 and a
a w
sec 24 t
the aHae H
ing confidence in mining deals on the for
12 8, r6 w. Witnesses, Toinas Borreras,
Fext
all
Molina
Jose
Mes
Edward
and
part of.capital and an active movement of
Socorro county, N. M
of mouey in tnat direction the incom
Edward Fest. on homestead No. 488 for tho
e X b e v sec 35 and s X s w S seo St! t 12 s, r
ing season.
5 w. Witnesses. Rlto Trujillo, Jure Hilnrio
Trujillo, Doiiuciuno Mes and Jose. Molina,
The bill of Hon. N. Galles to protect all 0 Socorro county
,U0. u.iiowman, Kegistor.
the rights of married women, passed Feb
s.--

o

the house of the territorial legislature
The bill is in harmony with the most
advanced ideas on that question, and
the Range is glad to see that it has
such fair promise of becoming a law.

V.

S.LandOffick,

1

Las Cruces, N. M. Feb 14th, ln84.
Notice is herebv ariven that the ioUowina'
named settlers bave filed notice of tlioir in- ten tion to make final proof in support of

their respective claims belore the probate
judge of Socorro County or in hisabsouce
the probate clerk of said county, at
Socorro on March 31st, 1884, viz ;
On the first instant the sampling
Bernable Chavez 011 homestead no. en lor
e X see 8 1 11 s, r6 w. Witnesso, Ure-r- io
works of Hartford, Con., were burned. the sSedillo,
n
Carpio llarela, Jose Antonio
and Jose lconardo Torres, all of Socotro
The loss is stated to be $2,500,000, and
Mexico,
county. New
5o0 persons thrown out of employment.
Jose Leonaroo Torres on homestead No. 502
Si and ae'invt'
for n e X n e Si seo Id, n X
X sec 11 1 11 s,r e w. w ituessess,t;nrpio naroia,
llernabel Chavez, Jose Uouciptiou Lucera
LEGAL NOTICES.
and Juan Gtinz:iles, all of Socorro county,
e

Her-rcr-

Notice of

Pre-Empu-

on

Proofs

U. 8. Laxd Officb,
Laa Crucea, N. M., Feb. 19th, 1884.

I

Notice is hereby Riven that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their Intention to make tinal proof in support of
tlioir respective clitlms before tbe register
and recen er at Laa Cruces, N. M., oil April
1st, 1881, viz:

ii uw iuexiuo.

Geo. D, Bowman, Register.

U.S. Land Office, I
Las CRUCKfl. N. M.. Jan 29th. 1884.
Notioe is hereby uivon ilutt the following
named settlor bus filed notice of her intention to make final proof in support of her
claim and that said proof will be made before
the probate judire or in his absence before
the probate clerk of Socono county, N. M.
at Socorro New Mexico, oit March 15tb, 1884,

Thomas A. Sinter on declaratory statement
87.1 tor the n w ) s w X,
H a w H and a w viz:
Mrs. A. L. Gross teto, widow of A. L. Gross- !i s e i sec .14 1 8 s, r 18 w. Witnesses, (Jims.
M. Ecebergor, Orren Roberts, Hurt O. Mason tete, deceased, 011 homosteud application No.
New
county,
Socorro
3.V2 for the n X s w
and Henry Lake, all of
i and w Si s o X sec 15 tp I
Mexico.
so'itu r 17 west. She names the following
Charles M. Eccberger on declaratory state- witnesses to prove her continuous residence
ment o. 67.4 lor the u e At' n e )i sec 32 and n upon and cultivation of said land viz: Anw Si nw
Witnesses, drew J. Best, Clias. C. Parry J. B. Bishop, all
sec 83 t 8 s, r 18 w.
,
Thomas A. Slater, Orren Roberts, Burt I. of Socorro county, and I'ut Utggius of
Mason and Henry Lake, all of Socorro county,
Socorro counly, N. M.
New Mexico
Feb 1
Geo. D. Bowmam, Register.
Orren Koberts on declaratory statement
No. 875 forthe n e .'' n 0 A,' see 81 1 8 s, r ID w.
V. 9. Land Office, (
Witnesses, Honry Lake Ciias. M. Eceborger,
Las Cruces, N. M March 5tii, 1883,. I
Thomas A, Slater and Burt D. Mason, all of
Notice is hereby given that the follow
Socorro county, New Mexico.
settler has filed notice ot phis inGho. I. Bowman, Register
Yvb'ii
tention to make final proof in sup' 01 1 pf
his respective claim and said proof will he
U. S. Land Office, I made bofo e the register and receiver at LM
Cruces, N. M , April Sth 1884, viz :
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 26th, 1884.
Nicanor Gonzales on homestead No 40) for
Notice li hereby given that the following
Inot
the sx e X sec 24 and s X s w X aeo 23 1 It a,
their
named settlers have uled notice
final proof in support of r8w. He names tbe following witnesses to.
to
make
tentions
camp.
their respective claims, and that said proof prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Jose HUano,
will be made before the register and receivat Las Unices, N. M.. on ApiilSrd, 1884, viz: ltlto Trujillo, Juan Molinn aud Iticwdo Suis.
Attention is directed to the call for erHomer
Tarbill on declaratory statement all of Socorro county, N. M.
w Si seo line
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
an election on the 29th instant for the No 1285 for the e H a 28
nir .V mar 7
t 10 s, r 18 w. Witand n w Si ne Si seo
organization of a school district in pre nesses, J. II. Lester, J. S. Vaughn, s. Bran
Divorce Notice,
cinct number twenty. This district em nin and 8, I. Hill, all of Socorro county, New

braces all that country lying south of
between
a line running
Chloride audRobinson, west of a line
from
north and south
CuchilloNetrro. and Chloride north of
Dona county and east of the Mogollon
mountains. There is a large tract of
couutry in this district, and next year
the revenue for school purposes will
be considerable.

No.

Tula-rosa-

Mexico.

Andrew Kelley on declaratory statement
CUABUC8 H.UTTEB)
927 for the 11 w Si sec 10 1 9 s, r 7 w. Witla tle District Court
vs.
88. No. 1110, in chancery
nesses, John E. Wheeler, John Sullivan,
J
Socorro.
Countyof
Desederio T.iioya and Heory Blun, all of So Matilda E. Utter.
said defendant, Matilda E. Utter to
corro county, New Mex.
THE
n"tjlled that a suit In chancery
Feb2ll
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
has been oommnnoed against ber in the DisI
trict Court tot the County of Socorro, Ter-r- i
U. 8. Land Ofllce,
ory 01 New Mexico, by said complainant
Laa Cruces. N. M.. Feb 7th 1884.
Notice Is hereby given that the following Charles A. Utter for divorce on the ground of
indesertion of complainant by defendant that
named settlers have filed notice of their
tention to make final proof in support ot their unless you, the sa d Matilda E. Utter enter
respective olalms belore the register and re- your appearance in said suit on or before tho
ceiver at Laa Crucea, N, M., on April rd, first day of the next term of said court (or
1884. viz:
which service by publication can Ue obtainRobert Arons on homestead No. Ml lor ed, namely the terra thereof to commence
15
7
w
Si
s
seo
at Socorro on the fourth Monday of March,
a.
r
a
e
X
s
J
e
is
H
and
t
the
Wltneasos. James Oollard. E. P. Collard. 1884 ; A decree pro confesso therein will Ut
Polk Armstrong's freight team, due w.
against you.
So
rendered
of
Davidson,
Geo. Kitchen andB.A.
all
Edmund H Smith.
I ha E. Leonard,
here last Saturday, met with quite a corro county, N. M.
Hooorro, N.M., solicitor Clerk and Reglsta
declaratory
No.
statement
on
Collard
E.O.
Fest's
above
just
mishap on the road
lu Chancery.
1211 for the a a UK and s K I w Si sec 1 1 14
for complainant.
Paled Nov. .Ufc0.
fvb.14
near Cuchillo town. The team was (, rtt w. Witnesses, Robert Arons, James
equi-dista-

No.

equl-dista-

1
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FOOLISHNESS.

l'ATROXIZE.

VEX TO

This riper ! kept on HI at E. C. Dake's
Advertise Agency, SS Merchant'
San Francisco Cal., wlieri contracts lor advertising tan be made for it.

Why ia a gossiping woman like a
Tta vehicle? Kecause sbe Las a wag-gi- n
tongue.
1884.
I85O.
A tlrivtr of a trotting horse who gets
badly beaten in a race generally comes
in a little sulky.
If you do not want to be robbed of
your goiaj name, do not have it painted on your uuibiella.
"A little more than kin and less then
kind," said the man, as his wife chased
him out of doors with the poker.
Practice makes perfect. True, but a
RANKIN. BRAY TO X & CO,
man r:m contrive to drop a hot plate
time trying as the
General Offlws and Works, San Francisco as readily the first

LIVK

Bl'ilNEII

OTIC El
Mining Application No. 103.
LEGAL

MF.N.

.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY
litre

established the

Jingle and Black Range

f

California. Blanch Works, I'hieago.
New York titHce 35 Broadway.
Builders of

DAILY

second.

The Ohio ides is, at the present time,
:hat a yawlboat or a dugout is better
to h ive id a family than a piano or a

Mining Machinery.

Hums for (.old mid Silver mills, embracing
tbe lutt and most improved ninchinei v and
processes lor base and Ino ores. Water
ltinif Furnaces for silver, load and
Jacket
copper, ore, with new and iinportil t im-- I
proveuients superior to any other make.
Hoisting work, pumpiii'.' iiiechincry, CI1I0
ridizing Furnaces, ete. We offer the best result of thirty j ears' expel lence in thlsspeeial
line of work", and are prepared to luriii-l- i
'
sun Francisco orChicugo the most up- Carrying Passengers and Express weekly proved character ot mining and reiliietion
lniielilnerv, superior in design anil construe-tio'
safely and comfortably to
to that ol anv other make, at the lowest
possible prices. We also contract :o deliver
complete running order, .Mills Furnaces,
Hoisting Works, etc., in anv of the mining
territories. Estimates given on
FAIUVIEW, CIILOWDE
b nd tor illustrated circular.
8. II. DOliMAN, Agent,

Black Range Lumber
MCBRIDE

&

Co.,

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairvivy

velvet carpel.
It is understood that the girls have
adopted the following as their motto
for leap year: "If you see what you
want, ask for it."
The reason why a woman always
adds a postscript to her letters is because she's hound to have the last
word, if she has to write it herself.
'What," said an inquisitive young
lady, "what is the most popular color
for a bride V" We may be a little parSocorro.
ROBINSON and GUAFTOiJ.
ticular on such matters, but we would
prefer a white one.
DR. LIEBIG'S
"No" said George Henry, "I didn't go
WONDERFUL
ocVisitors to the Black Range
German Invigorator. to court the girl; I only called in
know;
you
to
pass
the
casionally
time,
The (if IPEST GREATEST and
iWiil
.MKDY tortile cute of but fust thing I knew they had me up
'''
Nl
TVOIIs and i'liysical Debility
Will leave the railroad (it Engle and taht
S" P" Vital
Exhaustion, W eukiiesscs, for breach of promise, and so, you see, I
this line, for it la the only stage line running V-'- '
.Mi. nhooo lulling mem
L.J
went to court at last."
v?
into thin mining country.
laxed and eniecbled
conditions ot the Genito-CiiW$r
An xchaogs. says: "A widow shot
V oririui
US.
..
I
I'.,),T Tllin.,,' 1,.,.. hewelf in the oil regions the other day."
R. I). ARMSTRONG.
rr
v
of vigor. SEMINAL weakness. We do hope
the day w ill soon come
sIV" .'V it till 1..11;.,
f II he sill tl't'1'1 ilf vim r h.
the.se
females will be more
giddy
when
General Agent
rAf l.' 111. H ITI'IMTV
It permanently prevents all careful how they act. Too much care
liiini.tural loss li 0111 thu system
'"X a thoiisaiuis can attest who cannot be exercised.
THREE GREAT CITIES tVe WEST
head of Poyorty Creek, running constantly. We keej
have used ihe remedy ill the
Yes, sir,'' said Ihe hungry man, sis he We have our Mill, at the
last milliter of a centurv that
It has been before tne pulili :.
entered the New Jersey hotel, "I want
It is indeed a wonderful Remedinner; I want it bad." From what
dy, ill
H III' I Vi s Ntrellutll- eliiliK iie muscles, checkinu the we know of New Jersey hotels, we
waste, lnviuoiatini; tie' whole
svstem and restoi in' the lllic haven't the iniinitesiinal atom of a
ted to health and 11AI,1'1NKS.
he got it bad.
The Doctor will uj. ice to
t a doubt that
if 1,000 lor a case undertaken
h
AnEnuii traveler in America askno. cured. The reason w hy 8
A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
m iny can not pet cured of the above discus
a captain of a lake steamer the
ed
es aiid weakness. 'S owiiif; to ils eouiplieatii.il
traversing.
called PlidSTA'f'uiilillfcA, AUicli rujmrea name of the lake they were
4pecinl treat incut.
"Lake Union." "Yes, I know," respond1), LlKlilii.s IsvtiioitATon, Xo. 2 is the cure
is the lake I am
ed the
reliy
.Manhood
forl'llUTATiiUltllKA.
it
is
LINKED TOGtTIIER BY THE
stored.
v hat ii its name?"
Price of either Invigorator $a. Case of 8ix on ; but
CHICAGO & ALTON R. R. bottles flu Sunt to any address securely covhast year the United States imported
ered from observation.
to any part of the Mango, at reason
Co, treat successfully hv
Dr.Licbig
0:1,000,000 pounds of tea. That is it on hand at all times, and will deliver it
every lorm ot M'l.t'lAI, : Ul'VATK or
able
figure.
was all sold under that name and
t MllijMC di sense wilhotit inenuryor
)
ST. 13UIS & CHICAGO,
betweem
It vitality fs drained from the
of thromos were given away
discuses;
in
Bennts
body,
ST.
numerous
follow
FAST
8T.
which
I.HIS,
tnion
the
with it and it is supposed that there
btillle ordinary medical treatment. If allowLOl IS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
ed to continue the unnatural los- causes con- - was probably some forty thousand
Jilt IT II Kit LINK KI NS
diabetes lii mill's disease, itidunily,
PALACE DINING CARS sumption
etc. t urcs n'ltirnntceu.
IMseases 01 tne pounds of it part lea anyhow.
to or frnm KANSAS CITY. Meal equal to iiciiito tiiinai y ormms, kidneys, liver mid
"Ahem! So hi re am I between two
Hotel, only 15 cents. bl.iddiii aicci 'lly rented. Iliaeiisesof woiuuii
tliiine M'rvml lu any
Tho finest
sjieedily cured.
!" said a dandy at a public table,
tailors
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
QujIillcJ and Responsible. -- Dr. ii bii! & Co.,
w here a couple of young tailors
were
tntlm nnrlii are run lu all Tliroutrh Trnlns. rtny nnd froiu Kuiopc, urn iirnaii zed hi eompliauec
nlflit, without cliDe, aud KHEB OF EXTUA Willi California .Medical Law. Diploma pro"We
CilAIU.E.
cured by rcmuar college education and lire seated. "Very true," said one.
now in their iiinelecnt n year of speciul prnc-tice- . are but beginners, and can afford to
PULLMAN P&UCE SLEEPING CARS
th (lm't. hear an fafent In uc anywlicre.
Most powerful electric belts free to piitients. keep only one goose between us-Ajrent iorand perihut vourtlckiita
Atk thpTu-kTo prove the wonderful power of the in
vis
& ALTON
KAIL. vixorator a bottle xiveu or sent free. ConCHICAGO
"What is the chief use of bread?"
KOAK."
free and private.
a recent school exForMapi.Tloie Tablet, anil all Informatlun.addceai sultation
Dr. Ltebiu s wouucrlul licrinan Invi'.'orntor asked an examiner at
is protected by copyright from patent office hibition. "The chief use of bread," aus-F. C. HICH,
of the Uniti'd States. Jtewure ot imitations
Western Trai cllnpr Airent,
UlCNVfcU. COL.
ertd the urchin, apparently astonishCull oiioraililrcss
Manager.
LXSIjIISFElTSAIiTr.
C. H. CKAPPELL, General
ed
at the simplicity of the inquiry, "is
4mi tieary St., San Francisco, Cul.
J. C. McMULLIN, Vice President.
Private I'litrance 4"5 Mason street, 4 blocks to spread butter and marmalade on it."
JAMES CHARLTON,
uptieaty St from Kearny. .Main entrance
Geueral i'aasuiiger and Ticket Agent through dispensary drug store.
"Who is that lovely girl?" exclaimed
the witty Lord Noibury, in company
IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
Rxa pas
with his friend Grant. "Miss Glass,''
replied the learned cuuneel. "Glass!''
261-Kearny Street, San Frtn:isco, California.
MCNM A CO., nt thu PnwTinc AMrnTA;, eon- retiterated the facetious judge. "I
s Si.'.lcitiim f'ir
for the Scientific and Specdv Cure
" its, rnve.itJ. Tr;iila Estiililishe
tlniii'
should often be intoxicated could 1
kt.eloi. ('"nvrtilit.".
tho IJu.tcd ftiites, Cilli:.ctJ,
ol Chronic, Nervous uud Special diseases.
l.iiir.,.11'1,
H.nnl I'H' fthiiet
l i.n.tnr, Pli1.
place such a glass to my lips."
r,"i'i.n '! fren. lei tv. en veniV c.'.is'rlenee.
l':iti'"ti DhUine.1 t ). mull .v.l'N.V k CD. am noticed
THE EXrER'Fsi'HCIALIST.
IntliDS.iKMine' A vi I tin a v. til) hirKep'. tct.and
A couple of Yassar girls were found
"it vvldelv em '..Mill .1 m n.tiiic pniKT. lf.1."0 a year.
AI.I.l.N AS IS WK1.L KXOWX IS A
V.'.!djr.
aed intnroMina: In. DIf.
by
a professor fencing with broomsticks
ly luduuted physician, educated
peeiiiu n e ;e et !ii sipieniitic Ainpr
f'.ruii'.l'nn.
at liow loin ('olii'Ke and I'niveisity of Michi- in a gymnasium.
He reminded the
Ml'N.V ,i'il.. Si IKMlfia
lit frill.
til
gan, lie lias devoted a lifetime to the study
.SuiUivay, ew York.
AMiiic.i-iin:e.
ol the treatment and euro of discuses within young girls that such an accomplishhis special! v.
ment would not aid them in securing
The Scenic Line of America
.MEN, who are suffering husbands.
And MIDDI.K-AtiK"It will help us keep them
from the ctiecis ot youthtul indiscretions or
excesses in niatnrer years, Nkuvous ami in" replied one of the girls.
1'iivsica Iii uiilTV, luniiitence, Lost ManAND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
He was the fool. "I don't underhood, confusion of ulcus, (lull eyes, aversion
THE
to society, despondency, pimples on the luce,
way?"
women
dress
why
that
stand
loss of eiieruy and memory, Irciuency of
urinating, etc, Kcuiom hit that by a combin- said a man, pointing at a lady who
ation of remedies if grout curative, power,
the doctor has so arranged his treatment that passed along the street. "I don't eithRio
it will not only afford immediate relief but er," replied a bystander. "That woman,"
permanent cure.
EXPERIENCE
MY HOSPITAL
continued the first speaker, "is dressed
(Having been surgeon in charge of two load
Her husband must be a Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
ridiculously.
tne
private
treat
lug
to
enables
all
hospitals)
RAILWAY,
troubles with excellent results. I wish it dis- fool." "I know he is," said the bystandtinclU understood that do not claim to be
small figures. Ali work is warranted to please. "No llKee, no takee."
able to pertoitn impossibilities or to have an-- i er. "Do you know him?" "Oh, yes;
1 claim
power.
miraculous
or
crnutural
olorado,
oiilvto henskillful and successful nhvsieiiin I'm the man myself."
and surgeon, TlioKouuilLY inlormud in my
Johnny came home from school the
specialty
New Mexico
other day very imuli excited. "What
DISEASES OF MAN.'
Allupplvitigto inn will redeye my honest do you think, pa? Joe Stewart, one of
of their complaints no experimentand Utah. opinion
ing. 1 will guarantee a positive cure in every the big boys, had an argument with the
case I undertake or forfeit tl.OiHj. ConsultaIF YOU WANT
The new scenic route to
tion in olllce or by letter KHKE and strictly teacher, about a question in grammar."
private. Charges reasonable. Thoiough ex- "What position did Joe take?" "Jlis
amination, including chemical uud microUTAH, MONTANA,
scopical analysis of urine and advice, $5, last position was cross a chair, face
Cull on or address.
down."
And the
Xr.
2fi
Kearny Street, San Kruncisco Cnl. Office
We met two of our friends from the Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
hours, to 3 daily, 6 to 8 evening. Sunday to
country, both disabled, one with a
12 only.
black eye aud the other with a lame
Will be opened by the eompleiion of the
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
Trunk Line early In the spring.
The Great English Remedy,
back, and both attributed their misforIs a never lailingcure
tunes to a dream. The first sprang
The best route, because
for nervous annuity,
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
vitality, upon an imaginary foe who was about
Exhausted
Co&s7-nln.Tlx
seminal weaknesses, to assail him, and ran the bed post into
spermatorrhoea, lost
Tlx
cet
manhood, impotency, his eye, and the other poor fellow, tumWeddiner, Mourning and Balll notations,
paralysis, and all the bled over a
331xct.
Tlx
chair trying to kill a snake.
cifects of
terrible
Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
vouthful follies
One of those ladies who take much
ot fertilu land, to the stock grower vast
and excesses in maTickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc
rallies yet unclalmun, and to the
ture years such as better care of their animal pets than
miner regions rich in the
lossot memory, lassi- they do of their children, has got a pet
precious metals,
tude, nocturnal emis
Yestersion, evasion to sueioiy, dimness oi vision, poodle by the name of Fido.
THE
noises in tne head, the v ital fluid passing tin day,
Bob,
Schinkny's
boy
Mrs.
little
many
dis
other
In
the urine, and
observed
eases that lead to insanity anu ueum.
his mother: "Shall I give Fido
asked
Rio
graduated
phy
Dr. Mintio. who is a reuular
LIT US KXOW.
siclnn will ngreo to forfeit $."ieO for a easo of this piece of sugar he is begging for?"
sort the vita; resroruiivetuniier ins spec- "Xo, my child, it might spoil his teeth ;
this
15 out fcr
Za tlx Favsri
cure,
or
tor
not
will
ial udvico and treatment)
in it. eat it yourself, Bobby.
snythlng injurious or impure toundsuccessPassexoeks axd Freight
Dr. Mintio treats all private diseases
A
A modest little girl "Mamma," askmercury.
free.
fully
Consultation
without
Between all the most important cities an thorough examination and advice, including
i lainiiiK camps in C'oloruilo.
ed
a little girl, "does the sun go to bed
Over l,5uu
nesiora-tive.t.).
i
analysis ot urine,
iticcoi uui
uilles of standard aud narrow gauge,
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
a bottle.or four times the nuantlty.ilO; when it sits in the evening?" "I supsplendidly equipped and curef ully
ot
price, or
sent to any address upon receipt
managed.
y
replied the the entire job printing of the Kange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
O O D, secure iromooservai ion ami in pi i vine pose so,"
name if desired, by A E M1NTIE, M D, Xo 11 mother. "What makes everything so
fceiirnv wt. San Krnn.d'co, Cul.
tr
SAMPLE MOTILE KltEK will be sent to any red? Does it blush because it has to without giving us a ial.
The Denver & Rio Grande Express one applying by letter, slating syuiptoms.sel go to bed right out where everybody
and age, strict seorecy in regard to business
transactions.
can see it?" "I shouldn't be surprised,
operated
Kidney Remedy Xephretictim
Ii
in connection with the railway
'r. Mintie's
1
my dear." "Well," continued the little
prompt
and
of kidney and bladder comand
all
kinds
)naranlee
efficient
dues
'
For
plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, lcueorrhoea.
Mrvlc at ruatonable rate.
thoughtfully, "If I were in the.
girl,
55.
for
bottle,
a
six
by
drugirUts;
all
vde
D. C. DO DUE,
r. C. JHMS,
T)r. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the best and sun's place I would cover myself up
2
Uoa'l Manaf er.
ien'l t'as. Agaot cheapest dyspepsia and bilious cure in the
Chloride, New Mexico,
DE.Xf'BK, COLORADO.
30 ly with the clouds".
market. For sale by all druggists.
t
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C. s. Lid orric, i
Las Trace, X. W , Jauuaiy li, itutt. i
Ol ICE is hereby given that the Chicago
IN and New Mexico Mining company, Ly
John it. AdHins, its aiitliorixeil agent, whom
postouice address is ,rultini, sh uto county
New Mexico, has made application for a pat
ent for 1S linear feet oa the Alaska No, I
mine or vein beiiii ig copper am silver, wlib.
surface ground SOJ leet lu width, situated In
the lilack Kange milling district, county of
and territory of New Mexico, and
tu the tiaid notes snd ofllcUl plat on
file in till - otMee as follows,
Iti'Kini.ing at cor No 1, a stone ldxlfixSn Ins
set in ground with mound of stone chiseled
0, whence the wetion corner between
14, IS, 2i. 23 of township 10 south, range
9 west. Sew Mexico uieridun, bears s 69 deg
SU mill etlso feet; a Juniper tree 12 in tfiauie er
bears n U deg 4A mln e 71 5
marked U T
ft; a juniper tree 10 in diain marked li T
bears n 65 deg Hi min w 1H ft; thence s 6T deg
w 25 ft to roiei in gulch. Mil ft toeorNol a
stone 8x14x23 ins si t in ground w ith mound of
stone, chiseled 2 :hi and being o" e a dc line
of Alaska mining claim, sur No. 1S4, a Juniper
tree 18 ins in oiain marked B T 2 4M bears
Wdeg e t 5 It, thence n 8 deg 4S min w 756 It to
cor No S, a post 4S 4 in so, 4 ft long marked
set in ground w ith mound of stone being u'so cor No 4 Alaska, sur
cor
No Smuggler sur No IMS ; thence n 6 deg I
min w 214 ft to cor No 4 a post 4 j x4 H in X4 ft
long set in ground with mound of stone, and
being also cor No 4 Smuggler
marked
sur No inland cor No Montezuma sur No
ISO; thence n S deg 43 mln e along e side line
of sur No S6 .'0u it to cor No 5 a stone tixHx21
Ins set in ground with mound of stone, chisan oak tree 14 ins In di a in marked
eled
B T
bears n 52 deg 13 min e 19 5 ft; thence
n 1)7 deg e 150 It to road lu gulch, 3ti2 it to cor
No 6 a stone 5xSx2t ins set in ground with
mound of stone, chiseled
whence an
oak tree 15 ins in diuin marked It
bears
s t4 deg w SO ft ; a pine tree 22 ins in (Ham
beurs n 36 deg So mill e 2S.S
marked B T
ft ; thence s 3 (leg 43 min w 500 ft to cor No 7 a
stone 6x8 20 ins set in ground with mound
whence a pine tree H
of stone, chiseled
ins in diuin marked 11 T 7 4:i0 bears 8 68 deg
15 min e 10.5 ft; a Juniper tree 12 ins in diaiu
marked II T
bears 21 deg w 37 It ; thence
s 5 deg 3 mill e 244 ft to cor Nd 8 a stoncfixl6x
S2 ins set in ground with mound of stone
whence a pine tree 10 ins in
chiseled
distil marked It T
bears n 51 deg e t3ji
ft thence s8 deg 48 min e 200 ft tangent road,
1,
No
7a8 ft to cor
the place of beginning containing 11.73 acres. Magnetic variation 12 deg
4H min e. This survey is located in thu s e )'
of sec No 15 township and range aforesaid,
and lies e of and adjoining the Alaska, Smuggler and Montezuma mining claims.
Any ami nil persons claiming adversely anv
portion of said Alaska No. 2 mine or surface
ground me required to file their adverse
claims with the register of the United States
Land Otlice at Las Cruces, in tho territory of
New Mexico during the sixty days period ol
nublicatiou hereof or they adll be burred by
the provisions of saiil statute.
tlJaulrt
Geo. L. Bowman, Register.
Nol-stan-

1

1

Mining Application No. 204.
IT. s. Land Officr, )
Las Cruciis.N, M. r'eb. 12th, 1HS4. (
given tbut John l'aul
is
NOTICE I.hereby
McMillan by their attorney
in fact Win. II. Moore, whose postoilico ad
ew Mexdress is ciuoriue, Socorro uoutuy,
ico, has made application for p tent 1440
copper
beating
linear leet of tho WodS' lode
and silver witK siuii.ve ground averaging
513 5 in width s.viv$ed In Apache m.ning district, cminty linficorro and territory of
New Mexico and described in the plats
and fluid notes on die in thisotllce as follows,

Viz:

Beginning fit tho north cor No. I an oak
post sot in ground is it and secured by a
monument of stono4i ft in diameter at the
btsn a .il 2J feet high and branded "N Cor
W" it being the same as the east cor No. 1 of
tho Colossal lode from which (var 12 deg 20
mill K). The highest point of rocks on top
ot HaKiin's i'etik is located N 13 oeg 42 mill
W i'.Ni7 leet.nlsoii nionuinc.ntol rtonu located
on top of u largo and conical shaped point
ot rocks S W ot Ilagun's Teak bears N tio deg
31 min W ut.3!l ft.
Thence S 32 deg 20 min Y 552 feet to the
west cor No. 2 an ouk post 5 ins by 4 fwt
long s"t In inoninl of slono 4 it in diameter
at the bass umj 2X leet high, and branded
cor "it being the same cor us the south
cor No. 4 of the Colossal lode.
Thence from said cor No. 2 S 34 deg 2.) nun
E 270 feet to the center of the South Fork of
the Cuchillo Negro Creek. 140 leet to the
south cor No. 3 a cedar post 4 ins by 4J4 leet
long, set in grouiiii i loot ana aim secured
hv a mound of stone and earth 4 ft in diame
ter at the base and iU ft hih und branded
s cor w.
Thence n 32 deg 30 min 0475 feet to tho cast
cor No 4 a pinon jiost 4X fns by 5Vi ft long set
13 leet in ground, aim securcl by a mounu ot
eurth and stone 4 leet in diameter at theL'HSn
and 3 feet high and marked E cor W, thmee
n 31 deg min w t)(0 feet to south fork of the
sai l Cu hilio Negro creek 1471.U feet to the
place of beginning.
Connection of survey: The north cor No
Is located s 13 deg 42 min e 21107 feet from the
I' lilted states locating monument No 2 said
monument being the highest point of rocit
in place on the oxtiemo south side of tho
upexof Hngnn's peak aud Is marked by an
iion pin set into its highest point and by the
U S LM No 2, said monument is locai n in
ted s 2 deg 48 in in w 81 feet trom the center of
a stone monument 6 feet n diameter at the
base and ti feet high also located on top of
saiil Ilngan's 1'enk.
Snidchiiin conta.ns 15.010 acres, and is recorded in book 1 at page Hi; of Urn mining
r cords ot Socorro county N M. The Colossal lode joins thu said Woods lode upon the
north.
Any and nil persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Woods mining claim aro
required to file their adverse claims with tho
r gister of the li. S. land olllce at Las Ci uces
N. M. during the sixty uays publication hereof or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute.
Geo. I). Bowman, Register.
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Application for Patent No.203.
U. S. Land Office, I
Las Cruces N M. Feb. 12th 1S84. (
hereby
giyen
that John l'aul
NOTICE is McMillan by their
attorney in
H.
Moore whose postolflce adfact William
dress is Chloride, Socorro County, New Mexico, has made, application for patent for to95
linear ft of the Colossal lode bearing silver,
and copper with surface ground 5i2 feet in
width situate in Apache mining district, Socorro County, and territory of New Mexico,
and described in the plat and field notes on
file in this office as foilows, viz.: Beginning
at cor No 1 an oak post 5 ins square aud 5
leet long set in the ground IK ft and secured
by a monument ot stone i'i it in din and 2
ft high and branded "E cor C" ic being the
same as the north cor No 1 of tho Woods lode.
From which (var 12 deg 20 min e) the highest
point of rocks on top of Ilngan's l'enk is located n 13 deg 42 min w 2!H)7 ft. Also a monument of stone on t p of u large conical shaped point of rocks s w of Hugan's Peak bears
eilo deg31 min w 303S) ft. TliuucecorNo 1 u
44 di g 40 min w 1305 to north cor No 2 an oak
,ost44 ins by 4H ft long set in ground 1 ft
and secured by a monument of stone 4 ft in
din at the base und Vi ft high and branded
"N cor C". Thence s 32 deg 30 min w 552 ft
to the west cor No 3 un ouk post 6 ins bv 'i
feet loni set in ground and secured by a
monument of stone 'W It in diuatthe base
and 2 ft high and branded "W cor C". Thence
s 41 deg 40 min e 13U5 ft to the south cor No 4
an oak pest 6 ins by 4X ft long set in ground
und secured by a monument of stone 4 ft at
the l use and 2J ft high and branded ''Scor
C" it being the same cor as the w cor of the
Woods lode. Thence n 32 deg 30 min e 270.5
ft to the center of the working shaft aud 652
ft to ihe place of beginning.
Connection of survey. The cast corner No

isloc iteds 13 deg 42 min e 21)07 leet front
the United States locating monument No 2
said monument being the highest point of
rocks in place on the extreme south side of
the apex of Hagan's 1'euk, and is marked by
an iron iiu set intuits highest point, and by
the initials I'SLM No 2. Said V S LM No
is located s 2 deg 48 min w from the center of
a stone monument 6 feet in diameter at the
base and 6 fret high, also located on top of
claim contains 17 212 acres and is re- tmfi'u
coruea in hook i ai page on oi tun mining
recoids of Socorro County, NM. 'ihe Woods
lode joins the said Colossal lode upon the
sout h.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Colossui mining claim
are required to file tneiradverse i luiuig wita
the register of the U. S. Land Office at Las
Ciuces, during the 60 days publication hereof or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute.
Geo. D. Bowm ah, Register.
Febi5
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1 have a stock range w ith six miles
of running water and unlimited rang
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing;
finer in New Mexico.
Correspondence
V. B. Bf.ckett,
solicited.
Chloride, N. Mejc.

